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SUMMARY
This audit suggests that clinical practice in the management of spontaneous pneumothorax
differsfromguidelinesissuedbytheBritish Thoracic Society.Inparticularsimpleaspirationwas
attempted in only seven out of65 patients and clamping ofan intercostal chest drain occurred in
12 out of 50 cases. Junior medical staff require more training in intercostal drainage.
INTRODUCTION
In July 1993 the British Thoracic Society (BTS)
issued guidelines for the management of
spontaneous pneumothoraxl which stimulated
much dis-cussion, and it was suggested thatthey
could be used as abasis for audit. We performed
suchanauditin adistrictgeneralhospital withno
residentrespiratoryphysicianorthoracicsurgeon.
Patients with a diagnosis of spontaneous
pneumothoraxwereadmittedtoageneralmedical
ward under the care of the consultant physician
on call. A specialist respiratory centre including
a thoracic surgery department is located within




of spontaneous pneumothorax, and information
was recorded on a detailed proforma. We found
65 cases in the designated time period between
April 1994 and April 1996. It was predicted that
ahospitalwithacatchmentpopulationof200,000
would treat 25 such patients each year so our
figureof65 foratwoyearperiodwithacatchment
of270,000 is typical. The auditors examined the
casenotes and radiographs of each patient.
OBSERVATIONS
Ofthe65patients,49hadtheirfirstpneumothorax,
10 their second, four their third and two were
admitted with afourthpneumothorax. There was
no history ofunderlying disease in 40 cases. The
pneumothoraces were small in 26 cases and
required observation only. The remaining 39
patients were treated by a drainage procedure.
Simple aspiration had been attempted in only
seven patients. It was successful in only two
cases and the other five eventually were treated
by intercostal drainage. There were no cases of
tension pneumothorax. Of 18 patients with no
underlying disease who required a drainage
procedure only two had aspiration attempted.
The majority of these patients had pneumo-
thoraces which would have seemed suitable for
aspiration. Of the 19 patients with underlying
lung disease who required a drainage procedure
aspiration was attempted in five cases.
There were 37 patients who required intercostal
drainage, and with re-siting a total of 50 chest
drainage procedures were performed. There was
no example ofdelaying a procedure until a more
experienced person was available. There was no
documentation oftrocar-use, and all drains were
inserted in the triangle ofsafety. This is bounded
anteriorly by the posterior pectoral fold,
posteriorly in the mid axillary line and inferiorly
ahorizontal line fromthe nipple approximates to
the level of the diaphragm. In the group of 37
patients treated by intercostal drainage 27 were
successful; 23thatwereassociatedwithaclinical
problem. In 13 of these cases there was either
persistent airleakorfailureofthe lung toexpand
despite an adequate chest drain, and thoracic
surgeryreferralwas necessary. Theremaining 10
drains were either inadequately positioned or
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subsequently lost their position. One of these
cases was associated with severe subcutaneous
emphysema.
Only a minority ofchest drains were inserted by
physicians despite all cases eventually being
admitted medically. Of the 10 drains that were
inadequate allwereinsertedby SHOs (surgical 5,
A and medical 1 and 2 not specified.) In 32 cases
local anaesthetic cover only was given during
intercostal drainage (18 ofthese had underlying
lung disease and 14 did not.) Opiate analgesia
was given to 13 patients in addition to local
anaesthetic. Onepatienthadmidazolamandlocal
anaesthetic, 2 patients had all three (opiate,
midazolam and local anaesthetic.) Respiratory
distress with severe breathlessness and hypoxia
occurred in 14 cases, all ofwhomhadunderlying
disease. Midazolamwasnotgiventoanypatients
with respiratory distress. There was no recorded
incidence of premedication with atropine.
Suction was applied in seven cases to attempt
reinflationbutwasnotsuccessful. Clampingwas
performed in 12 of the 50 drains.
Therewere 15patientsreferredtothoracic surgery
for further management. Ofthese, 12 cases were
accounted for by either persistent air leak or
failure of the lung to re-expand despite an
adequately-sitedchestdrain. Theremainingthree
consisted of two patients with their third
pneumothorax and one patient with a fourth.
Twelve patients had a surgical procedure
performed, with equal numbers having
pleurodesis and pleurectomy (plus or minus
bullectomy oroversewing ofbullae). Onepatient
was managed successfully with an additional
chest drain and the remaining two consisted of
one patient who died of bronchopneumonia and
another who was in the third trimester of
pregnancy. Shewasmanagedwithafluttervalve,
and surgery was deferred until after delivery.
Only seven patients were not followed up and all
those who left hospital with a residual
pneumothorax were reviewed at least once.
COMMENTS
The publication of the BTS guidelines was
associated with some controversy and it is useful
toobservehowcloselyclinicalpracticeisadhering
to the recommendations. We feel that ourresults
are likely to be typical of other district general
hospitals but this will require verification. An
audit of the initial management of spontaneous
pneumothorax performed in a large Scottish
teaching hospital showed similar findings with
regard to a low rate of attempted aspiration and
the practice of clamping.2 The BTS guidelines
commented that "it is common for intercostal
tubes to be inserted by inexperienced junior
doctors, to fit poorly, to leak, and to become
dislodged or infected; there is continuing
confusion about suction, clamping, management
ofsurgicalemphysemaandwhentoseekspecialist
advice."' Simple aspiration was advocated
strongly as an effective and well tolerated
treatment for spontaneous pneumothorax. It is
desirable because there is less associated
morbidity than with intercostal drainage and if
successful is associated with a shorter hospital
stay and amorerapidreturnto work. Despite this
continuing evidence for the effectiveness and
convenience ofsimple aspiration 3'4it was rarely
performed. This may be due to a less successful
experience with simple aspiration in practice
than has been suggested.
There was a strong negativereaction tothe use of
trocars following the BTS guidelines5 and blunt
dissection was performed in all cases in this
series. It is widely accepted that the clamping of
chest drains is a dangerous practice,6 potentially
converting simple pneumothoraces to life
threatening tension pneumothoraces.7 It is
alarming that 12 out of 50 drains were clamped.
This auditwouldappeartosupporttheimpression
that the application of suction is of little value
outside specialist centres. Ifsuction is to be used
itmustbe athighvolumeandlowpressure. Alow
volume pump should notbe used as it will notbe
able to handle a large air leak and will allow air
to accumulate, worsening the pneumothorax.8
Attention was also drawn to the fact that an
agitated patient may behypoxic9 andcare should
be taken with sedation, especially if the patient
has underlying lung disease. This must be
balancedagainstthefactthatintercostaldrainage
is a traumatic and unpleasant experience. It was
appropriatethatmidazolamwasnotadministered
to patients with respiratory distress.
We observed that over 75% ofintercostal drains
were inserted by doctors of SHO grade. It was
neverrecordedifthis was undersupervision. Itis
not surprising that all the inadequate procedures
were performed by the most junior staff. The
referrals to thoracic surgery seemed appropriate
in all cases.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
It would be useful to see data from other
comparable hospitals and indeedfromthose with
a respiratory specialist on site. On the basis of
this audit we would recommend that aspiration
shouldbe more commonly performed, especially
in patients without underlying lung disease. It
should be emphasised that chest drains should
not be clamped and suction avoided outside
specialist centres. It may be possible in non
urgent situations to delay intercostal drainage
until a more experienced doctor is available.
Simple aspiration is much less likely to be
successful in patients with underlying lung
disease'° anditcouldbe argued thatthis group of
patients should be managed by intercostal
drainage in the first instance. We have noted that
spontaneouspneumothorax isinitiallymoreoften
managed by surgeons than physicians in our
hospital which raises the additional controversy
of whether or not it should become a surgical
admission. The practice of blunt dissection is
certainly more familiar to surgeons than
physicians. The subsequent management of
patients with underlying lung disease may be
more appropriate in a medical unit or one with a
medical input, but patients with primary
spontaneous pneumothorax could be admitted
surgically. If spontaneous pneumothorax is to
continue as a medical admission junior medical
staff should receive more formal training in the
procedure of intercostal drainage.
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